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What's Happening••.
• LC Night al SL Louis Cardinals Ganu
Tuesday, April 16, 7:05 p.m.
Busch Stadium
Tickets are $4.75, sec Shelia Logan in
Student Activities, ext 4982.

• Mainstage Theatre: The Relapse
April 18-20, 8 p.m., Jelkyl Theatre

• lnterna.Jional Festival
April 19, 6:00 p.m.
Lindenwood College Club
$6.00 faculty and staff
See Wanita Zumbrunnen, ext 4958
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• Student Art Shows
Celal Kilic (BFA)
Gallery 202, through April 18

Irene Brozyna (MA)
Hendren Gallery, through April 26
Shawn Telkamp (BA)
Gallery 202, April 19-30
Opening Reception: April 19, 6-8:30
Sandra Burke (MA)
Hendren Gallery, April 28-May 20

Jim Kapusiak (BA)
Gallery 202, May 1-10

News lt Notes .•.
Michael Sonderegger Concert
April 19, 7:30 p.m., Sibley Chapel
Free to LC students, faculty, staff
$5.00 all others

• SL Charles Lindenwood Alumni Club
Luncheon, Fashion Show & Auction
Saturday, April 20, 11 :30 am.
,,
Lindenwood College Club
$20.00, proceeds to scholarship fund
See Barb Kohrs, alumni director, ext. 4908
• Spring Dance Concert
April 26 & 27, 8:00 p.m., Jelkyl Theatre

New Faces
A hearty Lindenwood welcome to the most recent
additions to the staff: Carrie Ray and Stanton
Sydnor, both in housekeeping; and Kevin Kilcullin,
women's soccer coach.

Welcome News
Alice Bloch, assistant professor of dance, would like
to announce to the entire Lindenwood community
that she has completed her treatment and is just fine.
She extends her deepest thanks to everyone for their
support and warm wishes.

Sneak A Peek
• Sneak A Peek
Saturday, April 27, 9:30 a.m., Performance
Arena, Casual attire, friends & family
welcome. Call Development. ext. 4903 or
PR, ext. 4912/3 for reservations.

•
• Honors Convocation
Sunday, April 28, 2:00 p.m.
St. Charles Presbyterian Church
Reception immediately following,
Fellowship Hall

• PrivaJe Voice Recital
May 2, 7:30 p.m., Sibley Chapel

You, your family and friends are invited to ta1ce a
sneak peek at the new LC Perfonnance Arena on
Saturday, April 27 at 9:30 a .m. Munch on some
breakfast, mix and mingle with our neighbors, and
find out what's really going on down by the stadium.
Dress casually, wear a Lindenwood shirt or hat if
you have them, and wear comfortable shoes (it's a
construction site!) We expect a large crowd of
people, so call today and reserve a space! Please
contact the Development Office at ext. 4903 o r
Public Relations at ext. 4912/4913 and let us know
how many people you're bringing.

Campaign for f'lanet Earth

I nternational Festival

Ras hmi Mayur, e nvironmental scientis t and
humanitarian, is visiting the Lindenwood campus
April 15, 16 and 17. He will be meeting with faculty
and students throughout this time. Mayur will
present a talk on the global village for the entire
c ollege community Wednesday, April 17 at 3:00
p.m. in Young Auditorium. A reception, sponsored
by the Honors Program, will follow in the Hendren
Gallery of Hannon Hall.

You and your family ~ invited to a ~ •odeawood
festiva l celebrating the flavor and fun of other
cultures o n Friday, April 19 at the Lindenwood
College Club. A 1'aste of the Nations" starts at 6:00
p.m., followed by performances by a variety of
international groups. Tickets are $6.00 for faculty
and staff, and $2.00 for students . Proceeds will
be ne fit the Ho nors Prog ram . The evening is
s ponsored by the Honors Program and the
International Society. Call Wanita Zumbrunnen at
ext. 4958 if you would like to bring a dish or buy
tickets.

That's D r. Tretter., to youI
Congratulations to Sue Tretter, assistant professor
of English, o n the completion of her dissertation.
Her degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Ame rican
Studies will be confe rred May 18 at Saint Louis
University.

Deppe Ho nored
Roger Deppe, assistant professor of education, was
selected for the Eme ritus Educator Award by the
Missouri Association of School Administrators
Greater St. Louis District. Congratulations! Before
coming to LC, Roger served the City of St Charles
School District as superintendent.

Grads Make Good
The Missouri Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education (MACfE) has named two LC gradbates
a mo ng its Outstanding Beginning Te ac he rs for
1995-96. Mary Anne tte Hill ('95) is currently
teac hin g in the resource center a t L incoln
Elementary School in St. Charles, and William
(Sonny) Arnel ( '94) is presently teaching social
studies at Franc is Howell North High School, and
taking graduate courses at LC. In addition, a current
Lindenwood transfer stude nt, Pam Hart, was
selected for the same ho nor, as a graduate of St.
C harles County Community College.

Record Blood D rive
Thanks to everyone who made Lindenwood's recent
bl ood dri ve a huge success ! The Ame rican
Humanics Student Association a nd the American
Red Cross sponsored the drive in Butler Gym a few
weeks ago. More than 140 people showed up to give
blood, a record 117 usable pints of blood were
collected. This is the !argest blood drive LC has ever
sponsored. Thanks for giving the gift of life.

KCLC& AP
According to a recent Associated Press log, KCLC
tied for 10th place in Missouri for the number of
stories contributed to the wire service in 1995. There
a re over 100 AP me mbe rs in the state a nd
Lindenwood's total of 25 stories was surpassed only
by KMOX and KMOV-TV in the St. Louis area.
Our students and staff beat out the big stations in
news coverage. Congratulations to the staff, faculty
and students who contributed to this effort!

Let Us Know!

Communique is a monthly newsletter for the f aculty,
staff and administration of lindenwood College. We
welcome any anecdotes, news, information and
input. We would also lilu to receive a copy of your
event flyers. Please submit informaJion in writing
by the 14th of each monlh to the Office of Public
Rela tions, Roemer 105, ext. 49 / 2/49 13.
Communique is distributed on the 15th of each
month.

Quote of the Month ...
"We find that many of the truths we cling
to depend greatly on our point of view."
--Alec Guiness,
as Ben Kenobi in "Return ofthe Jedi"

